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TO AID SOLDIERS
%
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RUSS TRUOPS SHORT ITtllS 
OF THE HEWS 

OF TIT HIT

BULGARS LIED BIG NEW CREDITSOUTER FORTS 
OF NISH WERE 
UNDER HOT FIRE

• ;«

v 1
Broad Moratorium is Suggested in 

British Parliament.
London and New York Bankers 

Agreed On Terms:
Few Civilians Died When the Al

lies Shelled Dedeaghatch.

miisT ms New York, Report.—It was reported la 
financial circles co-tlay that MifotlilW 
between bankers in Lonoon ana New 
York for the establishment of important 
new commercial credits In the United 
States practically have been closed, 
announcement of the formation to we 
ports, is expected shortly. It is under
stood that Sir Edward Headon. chairmen 
of the London City 4k Allai anu Han a. 
had obtained from bankers In London ac
quiescence m the terms proposed 
American bankers.

One large New York institution yester
day advanced $20,000,000 on three-month 
bills to a large Engllsr bank.
English banks. It is understood, are __ 
taining funds in this country In a sim
ilar manner.

The form of the ne 
been definitely settled, 
ports, but Indications were that 
would be arranged partly 
straight bank loans and partly 
acceptances on London lent*

I»ndon Cable.——The suggestion 
was made in the House of Commons 
to-day by Sir Alfred Mond that legis- 
lation be enacted to suspend during 
the war payment of rent, insurance 
premiums, interest on mortgages and 
similar fixed obligations of men who 
join the army. Sir Alfred, whose sug
gestion was received with favor, said 
that these charges were like millstones 
around the necks of many men who, 
except for them, would be glad to en-

Paris Cable.—A despatch to the 
Havas Agency from Salonikt, dated 
last Saturday and delayed in transmis
sion, says:

“Two inhabitants of the Bulgarian 
Port of Dedeaghatch, who have ar
rived here, declare that contrary to 
Bulgarian reports, the residential 
quarters of Dedeaghatch were not 
damaged by the recent bombardment 
by the warships of the Entente pow
ers and that the number of civilians 
killed was Insignificant. They esti
mate, however, that eight hundred 
soldiers In the barracks were killed or 
wounded.

“The Bulgarians, fearing a landing 
from the warships, constructed de
fences along the shore, but they were 
not sufficiently strong to withstand 
the guns of the fleet and the Bulgar
ians were quickly shelled out of 
them.”

British Forces Have Taken Two 
More Towns From the Ger

mans in the Kamerun.

Counter-Offensive From Dvinsk, 
On the Styr in Volhynie, 

and in Galicia.

Bulger Artillery Violently Bom
barded Defences of Serbia’s 

War Capital Wednesday. »T

sxCRIPPLED SUB. U-8AUSTRIAN LOSS HEROIC DEFENCE w credits ha» net
at theythroughPremier Asquith said the Govern

ment fully recognized the Importance 
of the problem, and promised to con- 
alder the suggestion carefully.

1,349 Private Factories Making 
Other Than War Material 

Under Uoyd-George.

Heavy Fighting Around Czar- 
torysh Ended in Disastrous 

Defeat to the Enemy.

King Peter’s Forces Still Fighting 
Desperately—Their Army 

Safe, Bay French Staff.

through

GMT MIRTH!
OF RUN GIEII

Two new public schole were opened 
In London, the Tecumseh avenue and 
Boyle Memorial.

Arthur Forbes, of Clinton) was run 
over by a train hacking out of the sta
tion, and Instantly killed.

The German submarine toned into 
Terscliolliiig, Holland, U the U-8, She 
liad stranded at Noordergrond.

At a meeting of maoag?re of Knox 
Ghursh, Galt, It was deoUled to engago 
J. L. Nicol, ut Cambellford, Ont., as 
organist

Khig.ito nis ta get a supply of electri
cal energy fromp Kingston Mills, by 
agreement with J. M. Campbell, on 
favorable terms.

Sir Sam Hughes has asked Sir Chas. 
Monsieur, Davidson to investigate the charges 

with that you can go and see how Ser- ! made by Mr. J. A. Westmin, Conser
ve- is going to die," exclaimed i.jouba 
■tovauovitch. Minister of the Interior : The Swedish steamer Wally, bound liandlnu » , interior, f F;n|(ind wlth a cargo of rubber,
handing a letter of recommendation ! kKS capt„r>d by a German cruls- 
lo the general staff of to Albert Lon- ; er and taken to Memel. 
ûres, special correspondent of the Petit ‘ The private îactcries controlled by 
Journal. the British Minister of Munitions for

RUTH BITTIT 
OF HERO SERBS

London Cable.—Having checked 
the German offensive along the whole 
eastern front except directly west of.
Riga, where the nature of the ground 
makes an advance difficult, the Rus
sians have started a counter-offensive 
at three points—west of Dvinsk. on the 
Styr in Volhynia, and on the Strlpa In 
Galicia.

In the fighting on the Styr it is stat
ed that the whole area of a forest in 
the region of Czartorysk, into which 
the Teutons had succeeded In pene
trating deeply, was covered with en
emy dead at the conclusion of a 
counter-attack. .lore the Russians 
are said to have saved a very desper
ate situation only “by united efforts 
of all grades of the forces.” Eight 
officers and 400 men were taken pris
oner out of an army corps made up. 
according to to-night s Austrian offi
cial statement, of mixed units of tht 
Teutonic allies. The Austrians, on 
their side claim a large number of 
prisoners in the same fighting.

Vienna contradicts Petrograd as 
to the situation in the Strlpa River, 
both sides claiming success. An Aus
trian counter-attack near the village 
of Sienikowce, recently captured by 
the Russians, is said in the Petrograd 
report to have resulted in the storm
ing parties being driven back to their 
trenches. The Vienna report asserts 
that most of the village was regained 
In this action.

The Russians are advancing on the 
Dvinsk front, and have reached the 
outskirts of Illoukst, a place which 
lias changed hands several times late
ly. Below Dvinsk, on the Dvina, the 
Germans failed in an attempt to cross 
the river. Further south, in the Lake 
Sven ton region, the Germans claim ti* 
have regained some of the ground 
they lost a couple of days ago. This 
is denied by Petrograd, which says 
the Russian advance continues with 
enormous losses to the enemy.

RUSSIAN REPORT.
Petrograd, Nov. . —The official 

communication issued to-day says:
“In the region of Shlok, near Rag-

gatzem, we repulsed an offensive of who, on tnis gran a plateau, Serbia had
the enemy, who was beginning to en- opposed to embattled Germany. i uirwiay nignt m London concerning
trench himself west ot Raggatzem " On retiring trom vàuoratz an the operations in the Kamerun region i Air Raids Call Canadian Offici-il 
To the south of Lake Babit our de- hour ago,’ said the captain, those iuv of German South west Africa snx.s the • _
taehments have made progress. To- hid In me wood. Now they are com- 'owns of Bamenda and Banco have d°RI1 Hopiuns.
ward the southwest and south of lnB out to face the enemy. been occupied by the British, whose
Aucliane the enemy is making stub- "Tne lieutenant in command took e usual ties were small,
born resistance. a few steps into a corn field ana ; Tbe nam-s -if th- >ffic-»-s

"Near Glaudan, on the Dvina below shouted, a command to his men. They j -mended for the nueenv ünlver-iiv
Dvinsk, the Germans unsuccessfully lay down on. the edge of a field with- ! heavy bait, ry are- ’ C i ,v‘
tried to cross the Dvina. In the region cut a word or a sidelong glance, and 'affair commanding- subalt>-n= w T 
of Dvinsk we have advanced south- reliberately raised their rifles. I Williams, C. R Hageym and R \y
east as tar as the outskirts ot Illoukst. "Look, monsieur,’ exclaimed the 1 Elmer, ihe battery strength wii’ be 
Near the village of Platonovka, south captain. ‘There are the mountains of f.00 men, <■ I whom 70 will l,e diners
of Lake Sven ton, the Germans re- Hungary. Behind that pass is the vil- i and the remainder "
peatedly launched counter-attacks lage of Verscatte, before which is Von : -------- ■ ,
without success. We captured five 
officers and 531 men and four machine 
guns. The German losses bn this 
sector were enormous. We continue 
our advance.

"in the region of Podgacie, west of : mans bad been blazing away on this 
Czartorysk,
penetrating deeply into the forest, i a larger number of men ,han those 
where he commenced to extend him- ! 150 brave fellows before our eyes,
self. The situation became very | but they had not yet succeeded in pre- tt m t,,,- ,
desperate, but by united efforts of ail | venting the Serbians from seeing the 1010nei EUlott to be Master
grades of on- forces we succe3ded in blue line of tiioir Danube wlien thev i of Ordnance.
Baving the situation The whole region raised their heads, 
of thè fighting was covered with en- "‘Two days ago It was quite dif- 
cmj dead. We took as prisoners eight forent,"*” my guide informed 
officers and -about 40(1 Austro-German many shells have fallen upon it that 
soldiers, and captured two machine jp, form is completely changed. Do 
guns. 1 he Germans replied with a ■ yOU see the movement below Vabo-
tremendous artillery ^ fire, and then ratz? Those are the advancing Ger- Ottawa Report.—Important chamr-
aunched a new attaca. This also was mans. There are about two hunderd es ln tlle military heauiiuarters stall

repelled. The artillery fire has been of them. That is not many, but it is j are PShumg. Col. H. .Vi. Elliot, who
renewed to the north of Komarow. the vanguard of invasion.’ ! latterly has been in charge of the Se-
This attack was repulsed with great watehed those 150 Serbians, who ! weil camp, in Manitoba, will, it ig
6n,™> csses‘ , bad not moved for half an hour, but i s'ated’ come u Ottawa and take the

The enemy has dropped two bombs vvho were gazing steadfastly at the ! otUca of -Caster-General of the Ord-
cm the rallwav station at Kle-an. t,-on curtain creeping tm to them with S?nce- Brigadier-General
northwest of Romo. The German ,,othin„ to it bu, thnir i Thomas Benson, who m slated to take
attack southwest of Volytza. north No 1 am wmng' They nhe * 1 command ot t!,, «tu military district
of Novo Aloxtoaiec. has been revulspd. ‘ ~ n ’. ' , a j in Nova Scotia. General R. XV. Ruth-
The fighting continues. A counter- d r ’ "'r01~!rl" | 'ord, the present otlicer commanding
attack near the village of Sienikowce ll'f\ f ^ I T, f’eVm"ns; j’10 the iitli district, will retire, 
failed. We drove the storming p-.r- tlRllt onl> from remparts. The branch of tne Master-General
ties hdek to their tronches. The t A Tt r>r\n rv'Vf a mv aih !-ot the Ordnance at Ottawa is one of 
fighting became less violent toward I A r I I III |\ the m°st important in the depart-
tho evev'ng of the ”rd. * j ment, it has jurisdiction in all mat-

“On tlm Caucasus front there have -------------- ! ^ers l>eriaining to arms and ammuni-
been only advance guard eneoun- Island Emnire is Mo vine En Masse : ^10ri‘ .Tlle standing Small . Armsters." xstana empire is moving Jbn niasse , Committee and the Shell Commit- j ornment be requested to/take more

to Kior-O. . tee are in this branch. The Master-
. General of the Ordnance is a member 
• oi the Militia Council.

Tokio (table.—Immense crowds are Colonel Elliott was an officer 
flocking to Tokio to witness the im- j l*ie Ro>A Artillery before coming to ; now being mobilized be held iespon-

' Canada seven years ago, and is sible for the accuracy of casualty
. , . ! thoroughly posted in ordnance mat- returns,

accession of -.uiperor V oshihitoto to . ters, holding a first class certificate In This action followed a communica
nte throne will be celebrated on Nov. , the long course of gunnery. He is tion from the Montreal branch of the 
10. The Emperor will leave the palace an exl1ert in garrison gunnery, was Patriotic Fund as to tile way in which

i connected v ith the artillery here and that fund was being drawn upon for
With him will go the entire court and ! acted as Assistant A™Ju tan "-General gomie^d/d co to thef3 ",her'3 016
members of tne Government. | in charge of administration. “rhe nattonm executive b.Hhec

! Colonel Elliott served with distlnc- The nat onal. executive further pass- 
! tion in South Africa and in China ed a resolution advising all branches 

motors and Tunkshas in the streets i General Henson, who will be eue- ! throughout Canada to refuse to render 
c^embleTthe uai,sport of .n an. ceeded by Colonel Elliot, is a brother assistance to the dependents of sol- 
T*tow ot tie cur" nation l,!l™;f ‘ 31> ^aJor-General Sir F. W. Ben«on. «ers when they should learn that 

fords an astonish T - descrlbtlon of 1 and was born ln St. Catharines. He these men had previously belonged to 
, 1 Krainated at the Roval Military Col- a regiment, from which thev had de-

monah^ang orc-'ml-atio^ Thî snlc^i ’***’ and tor a llm'1 ''Bs *» charge of i sorted or had been dismissed for cause 
L the Sfio°1 « Artl’Wv at Quebec and other than unavoidable lllne».
building erected for the coronation inspecte- for ar' .i.— for Cans-l* i 
feasts Is described by an American as Before his a-ipoir'mmt as Mast—- i 
a veritable Aladdin u palace, conjured General of tho f'- ^nce he was in 
into being in a single night. It la command of the Up ♦ rn Ontario Mill- 
purely Japanese lu design, out rivals tary division, 
any European palace ln magnificence.
This building is to be demolished at 
the conclusion of the coronation.

Paris Cable — Bulgarian artillery 
violently bombarded advanced forts of 
Nish, on the Nishava River, Wednes
day, says a Salonikl despatch to the 
Matin filed yesterday. They captured 
Nlsh-Kavola, a small town two hours 
march northeast of Nish.

INVADERS’ ADVANCE IS SLOW. 
Salonikl Cable via Paris Cable— 

(Delayed in transmission)—French 
headquarters admits that Austro-Ger
man cavalry has effected a junction 
with the Bulgare in the Dell-Jo van 

, region, near Negotin, but asserts the 
country in this district is so difficult 
it Is doubtful whether the union of 
forces will serve any practical end. 
Negotin is on the Danube, at a point 
where only the rive/ separates Rou
manian territory from the frontière of 
Bulgaria and Serbia.

An officer of the Serbian general 
staff, discussing the situation, said 
to-day :

“The main Austro-German effort to 
get in touch with the Bulgare is pro
ceeding very slowly, and with exceed
ingly heavy losses, up the Morava val
ley, through which the Turks invaded 
Hungary. General Terzitch’s division, 
composed of natives of Morava valley, 

j is offering a desperate resistance. 
Four attacks were required to take 
Semendria, which had to be stormed 
with street fighting, every house be
ing a fortress. Zabrezge cost three 
successive cl r.rges, which ended in 
a and-to hand struggles.

“After thirteen days the Austro- 
German s arrived before Malakresna. 
on which they rained ten thousand 
shells, and stormed only after locat
ing Serbian maeked batteries, which 
covered it. Starting to retire, the 
invaders were charged by cavalry, and 
fed four miles before thev could % or
ganize their shattered ranks to resume 
thp attack on Malakresna 

“On the 19th the Austro-German 
advance u* the Morava valley had 
reached only tin* Lubcjo bridge, on 
the Poschavevata line. The next day 
the line extended as far as Azanja. 
Palanka fell on the 31st. The total 
advance In tills section in four weeks 
was fifteen mil*1**, scarcely a third of 
the distance to Paracln, where a junc- ' 
tion with the Bulgarians must be ef
fected bv way of the Uraa valley. 
Meanwhile the Bulgarians ln this sec
tion advanced only as far as the line 
of the Zajccar-Negotin Railwa>. The 
Serbians' situation is serious, but we 
have no other intention that to fight 
until the last.”

DESPERATij SERBIAN RE
SISTANCE.

Ml OFFIGULS 
SICK OF STRIFE

Sad Story of Why Canadian Col
onel Was Dismissed.Pathetic Story Told by Eye-Wit

ness of Their Bravery.
Loss of Mother Broke Win Heart 

and He Disobeyed.1 Made Start On Secret Negotiations i 
for Peace in Holland. j

150 Men, On Bare Plateau. Front
ing Hun Invaders.

One ot the most trsgiz stories vt the 
wiir is revealed ln Lite publication in 
the Olficlal London Gazette of the or
der dismissing from the servies LieaL 
Col. R. H. Ryan, of the 6th Canadian 
Mounted Rifles.

But They Have Totally Failed to 
Move Allies.

Pari» Cable.—“There,

vatlve candidate for Regina.

Amsterdam Cable.—Germany’s se
cret negotiations for pee.ee have fallen 
flat in Holland, even the most pro 
German Duitdhmen iconsldcrlng the

Armed with this letter M. Landres Gle flaking of munitions other than terms preposterous. It is bslieveil that 
made his way _ar beyond Fala k "ar material now ’lumber 1,349. the man bvli'nd the plot is Ur. Soil,
through long lines of retreating ox M-,jor w- r- Brown, general staff of- German Colonial Secretary. Dr. Solf 
wagons ana enuiess herds of sneep f,rer Sr1 divisional area, has been pro- recently visited -Holla u. preserving 
plodding through the mud of the Mo- n,otod to the rank of lieutenant- great sttrecy about uis identity, but 
lava valley, witnout panic, escaping 'Vlollcl ot t,u‘ 'ith Regiment, of Belle- his presence in the coutil ry became 
from the Teutons, whose voices were j v "l!‘ known to the Dutch newspapers,
heard in the distance. j William McFadden, Wolf ? Island, is wa«. officially announced in Germany

"At a cross road," writes M. Lon- <?ead, aged 95. He was a resident cf that he wa- merely travclilfig to Un s 
dres, "a Serbian captain, who was the island for 10 years, having come se's and had stop je 1 in Holland to 
waiting for me, said, "1 was asked by 'rom Ireland, lie lived in the same visit lfc< picture galleries. Dr. Solf 
Col. Torzitcb, commanding our divis- bouse all that time. stayed three days at The Hague and i
ion, to take you to our last position,’ Ex Premier Georges Clemenceau, of Pa,d visits to the Dutch Foreign See I 
We walked side by side in silence and j France, nas been elected President ot ri;<ar>' and Dutch politicians who are 
then came out on a plateau. tlto Senate Committee on the Arme, in kllcwn to be friendly to Germany.

" ‘This is our last position, Mon- place of Charles de Freycinet, who is I Other Germans of note were in liol-
sieur,' said the Serbian officer. ’We Vice-President of the Briam, Cabinet ' land at ttlR same tine-, including, it is

t;r;siïv:ïx, ssr* «rerastisrs’ifis sssrar&sisst s? asr-ars avsrs; r«v*r^ “ “,h ,l*taken from us.’ f,aP.d $20° aad c0?ts for s«»*ng liquor
“I saw no soldiers, and asked, 1 'ithout a lleens3’

‘Where is your line?’

LicuL-Ccl. Ryan was the boîtier cf 
BC-verul war medals aul was lormvnjr 
ar. oft»cor in the L'lii'.ed .SLuL l* army.
1 le had s^ent uin2 months m the 
ti'vinhev and v^as wounded three 
timed. He oh a:u°d a short Itvave vt / 
aiisvnco to sve his mother, who had 
h -in td to eo«u • train Cn.»;*c»i deter- 

• eo to see n only b ?Eur< he 
va.» vrundeil a;ui, sinet >h.; tin. 
that a fourth -wound would prove

1‘ e moU ej .'.ai • 1 fr ur. • v x » ik. 
a». > tie Lieut.left th »■ 
et In I'ranee and came to England to 
greet her. He prepared a royal wel 
come for his mother, whom he wor
shipped, and reserv2d apartments for 
her at the ^avoy. The moth .r died 
aboard the steamer a day befon* It 
reached Liverpool ar.d LieuL-Col. Dy- 
an. who met the vessel at Liverpool, 
received her body.

After he had made arrangements for 
the burial of the body, Rvan, ilr^ady 
a nervous wreek as a recuit of his 
harrowing expediences in the trench 
es, was completely demoralized bv the 
new, tragedy in hiH life. He caire to 
1 oiK'on unmindful of everything amt 
disregarded the order for hi* return 
lo the front. The sequel rame In ths 
Gazette e announcement that he had 
been dismissed by court martial.

ir _‘i.« «

1
Kaiter and Chancellor von Bcthmann- 
Jfcllv.eg. Those who saw him at The 
Hague- gathered the impression that 
even in official circles the Germans 
are war sick and in a hurry to finish 
the conflict before Christmas.

j Ben Bridges, of North Bay, is the 
“ ‘There it comes,” replied the of- *irst v*c^m of the hunting season in

j the north country.
.. _ ____ a mtie i !"

wood, one by one, with a uignity tttat : ;!6e' which hail entered l’is hip and he 
brought tears to my eyes, the 150 men , *s r-°'v is the licrylta!.

An of tidal an.ica,tien
' Thursday niglit m Loudon

He was brought 
in irtm Tomiko with a bullet in Ms

ficer.
“1 saw debouching from

WHY HE F IGHTS

cms cun
BÏ FRF SEMIS.dr

Baltimore, Md., Report.—Dr. Karlreccin-
H. VanNorman, who since November 
13th' has been first assistant superin
tendent of Jchns Hopkins Hospital, 
and who was

Berlin ('•able—(via wireless to 
Say ville)—Recapture of a trench 
northeast of LeMejnil, in the Cham-

generallv expected I
shortly to be placed in charge of the j Salouiki Cable via Paris Cable- 
institution, has given up his position (Delayed n trai-smission)—Serbian 
and left Baltimore for his home in resistance to the Austro-German drive 
Toronto, where he will jom the Can- is of the most heroic character, ac- 
adian Army Medical Corps for ser- ccrding to travellers who have arrived 
vice at the front during tne period cf here from the front. While the forces 
the war. under Field Marshal von Mackcnsen

Dr. VanNorman had been in Lon- ! number 150,000, «.hey are -supolled 
on his vacation, and while there he j with such a tremendous weight of ar- 
witnessed one of the Zeppelin raids tillcry, that thev are ab'e to batter 
over London, and it was this act of ( the very bills into sbaoeless masses 
the enemy cf his country that led him with shells from their 12-inch mortars.

and keep up a constant cloudburst of 
A native of Canada, Dr: Van Nor- , shrapnel, under which the Serbs 

man is a graduate cf the University forced to retire slowly, without 
of Toronto, who began his career as a ! seeing their antagonists 

: physician in the Toronto General Hos- hvops, experts in mountain fighting,
Gen. Benson Will ‘lake Command ' I)ital* and then vvcnt to be resident lake advantage of every natural uosf

; physician of the Sanitorium of the : on of Rtrrug-h. however, forcing the •
! Tuberculosis League of Pittsburg. In Austro-Gcrmans to di;:lodge them, and 1 â , , ,,.,0
j 1912 he came to the Johns Hopkins -iving no ground until compelled to! K W 11 A I I A I (|NS 

Hospital as chief admitting physician, ! d0 so. Their spirit is courageous but I ~ lrtLiV/nj
and in 1914 succeeded the late Dr. desnerate. |°
Rupert Norton as first cssistaut sup
erintendent.

gunners. pagne district, which the French had 
held since Get. 24. was officially an- 
uotvu tu by German army headquar
ters to-day. A counter-attack tne 
French against positions capmred by 
the Germans to the north otf Massige* 
failed, with heavy losses to the at
tacking forces

Advances all along the line bv ihe 
Teutonic forces invading Serbia are 
announces. Tho capture of 2,700 

! kji'tiaus is reported.
The Ruisians are still on the of

fensive in - the region soutnwest of 
uvlnslt. Lut their attacks ag.iinst the 

German lines have been fu ii ■ and 
the> have suffered heavy losses.

Mackensen. Do you see that blue line 
a little further on? That is the 
Danube.’ CRUSES IR FRF 

RF11M STIFF
“For sixteen days, with their three, 

I five, nix and ten-inch guns the Ger-

the enemy succeeding in front. They never found on this line

to offer his services.
are | 

even 
The native

us. ‘So
in Nova Scotia.

The Journey front Nish to Sa.loniki. 
i the only nracUcablc outlet to the Oilers Are Coming in From All 

Over the Dominion.
sea

requires nine days. Every means of 
transportation must he emnle'etl 

"the route to Pristina and Pris-end, 
through Albania to Behra and Mcn- 
astir. At Monastir firing can he heard, ! of Parliament are coming to the tore 
and in the sky are reflated the flasher 
of the guns engaged in the batik- 
Pi rot.

DESERTERS
Ottawa Report—Canadian members

Canadian Patriotic Fund Execu
tive Wants Them Punished.

ill tile raising under the new recruit
ing system recently established by the 
Minister of Militia, of new units for 
oersess seriec. . A number

near1

French headquarters confirms 
Serbian evacuation

the of new
offers of this kind hac recently been 
receied.

Mr. Donald Sutherland .M.P., has 
promised to take charge of th 
ganization of a new regiment which ia 
to be raised in Oxford County, On
tario, A full battalion has been 
sured from Perth County, Ontario, by 
Mr. H. B. Morphy, M. P„ or Stratford. 
Hon, Frank Cochrane, Minister of 
Railways, bee informed tile Minister 
of Militia of his intention to raise a 
company in the town of Sudbury. 
Through Mr. F. R. Lalor, M.P., CoL 
Baxter, of the 37th Regiment, of Ilal- 
dlmand, Ontario, has offered a bat
talion from that county.

St. Catharines district has under
taken to raise half of the new Welland 
battalion. A second battalion is to be 
enlisted by- the Irish Fusiliers, of Van
couver. A complete army service 
corps is to be raised by W. H. Laird, 
of Regina. It will be fully trained. 
The 48th Regiment of British Colum
bia has chosen to go as a pioneer 
corps.

of Katchanik 
i’s=s. and PIrot, and that the Bulgarian 
offensive south from Voles 1s directed 
against Pi rot. between which uoints, 
at Tetovo, the Serbs thus far have re! 
pulsed the invaders, inflicting heavy 
losses.

Ottawa Report.—A resolution was 
passed by the executive committee 
o£ the Canadian Patriotic Fund this 
morning recommended that the Uov-

c or-
;

as-French staff officers do not seem to 
regard the position of the Serbian 
army as critical They declare that 
the retreat which is 
ducted gives the 
greater liberty of action without im
perilling it. In principle, they 
tend, the loss or gain of one town or 
another is unimportant, 
ground involved happens to contain 
indispensable material resources. They 
maintain ti-at. the all-important thing 
Is for the Serbs to continue their fight 
undismayed, while the allies are In
creasing their forces, extending their 
lines and limiting the field of Bulgar
ian action.

; drastic action in respect to the punish- 
I ment of deserters, and that the clfi- 

0f ! cers commanding regiments and unitsTWO KILLED
now being con- 

defending armyStrange Second Fatality Follows 
First at Cornwall.

V-crial departure for Kioto, where the
con-

unless theCornwall Des.—Last night a fatal 
acciaem occurred at the tiv. Laurence 
brewery, when Louis Chevalier iust his 
life. Chevalier went iuto the orewery 
6omo time during the e.ening and 
proceeded to tin mill room, lie was 
alone then. Shortly after 9.JO the 
night-watchman, while on Ins rounds, 
found the body of Chevalier lying 
near the electric switch, his thumbs 
being badly burned. Coroner Hanil- 
ton decided that an inquest was un
necessary. Chevalier was about 31 
years of age. He Is survived by M* 
mother and two brothers in Montreal.

This evening as Orner Katour, who 
Is in the bottling works at the brew
ery, was I'xplnln’ng how the accident 
to Chevalier happened, 'e also re
ceived a shock wMeh r^v’ted in his 
Instantaneous death

at 6 o’clock Saturday morning, and

Kioto is becoidvig tne mecca of ; 
millions. The movement ot carts,

MONTENEGRIN REPORT.
Paris Cable—An official statement, 

issued Nov. 2 by the Montenegrin gen
eral staff, and made public by the 
Consul-General here, follows: 

“Fighting continued actively around 
RUSS GENERAL PUNISHED. Vishegrad where the Montenegrins 

Maecow. Cable—The Russky Slovo took sixty prisoners.
fn^m^d ^n^noGrf'o^.V ^ ^ n7he dael c°ntlaaad ™ the

r,_T1.wt . . . .. court-martialed and sentenced to fifteen Drina on the Coglav-Vouschido front
General Rutherf trd, who retire*, years’ imprisonment for surrenderins the j The Montenegrin* checked the enemv w„ formerly d'rrr,,, n, nrtiilery. U- aUho^h j. had at u,, fr0„,^ .p,te „f ‘,Ôl«t ït-

- a' a long ca-oor in t::e ml1’*- • «c ins* f-.»r cor.»*^tacks.”

MONEY ORDERS LIMITED.
London. Cable—The Money Order De

partment of the Postofflce has Issued a 
circular advising the public that 
after no Individual or firm will be per
mitted to send more than flOO fKMI

sMi-r m »■
Th. circular .ays that mr.r.v persona

posted

v


